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Und tlip wisdom that Is condensed
Into this parable, especially Into tho
third illustration tho seed that fell
ambng thorns?

Ho gives us an epitome of history.
Ho know nothing personally about
the "care of this world" and "the
deceitfulness of riches." He had no
opportunity to learn from, all people
in all ages and in all lands that truth
has always been choked by "the care
of this world and tho deceitfulness
of riches." In one short sentence
Ho reveals a knowledge that must
have jjome from fin h!gh.
AN OUTSTANDING SOCIAL TRUTH

This is the outstanding social
truth with which tho good of every
generation have had to deal. Reforms
of every naturo come up from those
who suffer, not down from tliose who
profit by the abuses that need to be
remedied.

Occasionally a .great soul comes
out from among tho aristocrats to
thunder against aristocracy. Oc-

casionally some scholar comes out
from among the educated to plead
tho causo of the uneducated. Oc-

casionally some rjcli man comes out
from among the wealthy to plead the
cause of the poor. But such figures
are rare in history.

"Tho heart knoweth his, own bit-
terness," and much bitterness,
mingled together, creates the pres-sur- o

that ilhally sweeps away ob
stacles to justice?

Strange that intelligent people
should speak . lightly of One whose
philosophy covers all the conditions
of life and Bupplios rules' for the
solving of alour problems!

In this same chapter of Luke is tho
record of that experience at sea
which afforded Christ an opportun-
ity to calm the storm the miracle
.that awakened tho inquiry, "What
manner of man is this! ftfr He coin-mande- th

even the winds and water
and they obey him."

Then comes a description of the
man who had for a long time been
possessed of dovils. He wore no
clothes and made his home among
the tombs. Ho, like others thus pos-
sessed, recognized Jesus as the Son
of tho Most High God and besought
tne Master Jiot to torment him.

Christ! you: notwithstanding
had to come out had not

afflicted the poor man for years,
but had rendered him so that
he was often bound in chains; ho had
sometimes broken them and been
driven into tho wilderness. Tol
Christ's question, "What: is thy
name?" he answered that it was
"Legion" because many devils were
entered into

Tho description of this extraordi-
nary case of healing is quite extended
and ends with the drowning of a
herd of swine into which the devils
entered.

A few years ago I heard a speaker,
at a meeting held in the interest of a
mission, make a new use 6f this par-
ticular exhibition .of Chrit's power.
He measured the value of a soul by
the value of the was ii time
when the price of hogs was higher
than now and he estimated the

of swine and the value -- of the
herd, setting spiritual' values over
against pecuniary values.

While it was a unique way of cast-
ing up an account it was a very in-
adequate way of --expressing tho price
of soul peace. Here was a man who
was not only utterly worthless, but --a
danger to society, and yet Josub was
able to set him free from the evil
spirits that possessed him. The pos-sibilities- ,of

a "restored mail are in-
finite.

GOSPEL FOR EVERY-ON- E
"Wjien those who were drawn to

tho. place by the report of the
spught the man they found him

"sitting at the feet of clothed,
and in his right mind." So great
was the poor man's gratitude and af-
fection that h,e wanted to remain
with, Jesus'j but the Master bade him

n 4) vT" "ffF- - TwSfg WfTTf ' yy

return, to hia own house that he
might witness among his own people
"how thimgs God hath done
unto thee."

And so the fame of the Great Mis-

sionary spread far and wide as He
journeyed from city to city and from
village to village. He went about
healing those who were sick, forgiv-
ing the sins of those whe repented,
and bringing hope and peace into the
lives of men and women who came
within His influence.

What a wonderful gospel is His
health to the afflicted, happiness to
thdse whose sins are forgiven, a vi-

sion of usefulness to those who have
been idle, and the joy of giving to
those who have known only the less-
er satisfactions that come with re-

ceiving.
And everyone can follow in His

footsteps and partake of the life that
He revealed to men.

THE WORLD'S GREAT NEED'
TODAY

By tVILKTAM' JENNINGS

BIBLE ,TEXT LTUSSON FOR
DECEMBER 3

After threso things the Lord ap-
pointed ojther seventy also, and sent
them two and two before His face into
every city and place, whither He Him-
self would come.

Therefore, He said unto them, Tho
harvest is truly great, but the laborers
are few: "rt'ray ye therefore the Lord
of the harvest, that Ho would' send
forth into Hls-haitve- sU

Go your ways: behold. I send you
forth as lambs among wolves.

Carry neither purse, nor sdrip, nor
shoesr and salute no man by tho "way

And into .whatsoever house ye, .enter,
first say, Peace be to this housje.

And if .tho Son of Peaco be there,your peaco shall rest upon It: if not,
it shall turn to yoU again.,

And in the same house remain, 'eat-
ing and drinking such things as thoy
glvo; for tho labourer is wor.thy of his
hire. Go not from house to 'house.

And into whatsoever city yo enter;
and they receive yc;Ur eat such things
as are set before you: ''

And heal the sick that are therein,
and isay unto them, Tho kingdom tit
God is come nigh unto you.

But into whatsoever city" ye enter,
and they receive ydu not, go-yo- ways
lut into tno 'of the same, andsay,

Even tile very dust of your city.
This unclean spirit which against . bo yo

only
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And the seventy returned again withjoy, saying, Lord, even the devils aresubject unto us through Thy name.
r "

Last week we considered Christ aq
the Great Missionary. To-da- y we see
Him taking command of the mission-
ary work of the word that has not
ceased to spread the glad tidings of
great joy even to this day.

In the time that elapsed between
these two events in our Saviour's!
life, Ho had taken the live loaves and
the two fishes and fed the five thou-
sand.

He had walked on the waters of
Galilee to His storm tossed disciples.

- He had foretold to the 1J2 his be
trayal, death and resurrection.

(swelilwPeter and James and John.
had healed a little boy griev-

ously striken; He had called a little
child to Him and enshrined-- child-
hood forever in the kingdom?of God
and the heart of the world.

A TIMELY UTTERANCE
It after these things that Heappointed 70 other disciples, taking

command of the world's
work, "sent them two and two beforehis face every city and place
whither .he himself would come "
And a sentence that He spake untothe 70 as He sent them forth de-
scribes the need of the pjesent
as accurately as it did tho need whenChrist was upon the earth: '

"The harvest is truly great,. butthe labourers are few: pray ye
therefore the Lord of tho harvestthat He would send forth labourers
into His harvest."

Luke pictures Jesus giylng instruc--
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GOLDEN BALM
. IT STOPS iEfAIN

,.A now combination. Of double strength
, rubbing and penetrating oils for in
stant reiiei irom xtneumausm, jjum-bag- o

,and all bodily aches pains and
lameness. .Tho only , safe headache
remedy. Clears cold v In the head or
throat as quick -- as a. flash and prevents
in1uenza and pneumonia Golden Balm
is mailed in generous size tubes, Post
Paid, for 50 cents:' We want Agents
everywhere --for' out-- rieW advertising
and selling plan, jbjg commissions ..a-
llowed. "Write" to.
STOVER REMEDY CO. INC., DchIc C,

4021.1.4th Ave; ' Detroit, Mich.
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Rheumati sm
--
. terrible experience tho
Buffering' caused. by rJjeumatism, Mrs. J.
B. Hurst, "who- - llyes at 608 E. Douglas
Street, X3-4- 7, Bloomlngton, 111., is so
thankful at having, cured herself that
out of pure gratiude She Is .anxious to
tell all-oth- er sufferers just 'how to get
rid of their torture by a- - simple way at

'home.
-- Mrs, Hurst has nothing to sell. Mere-

ly cut out "this notice, mall It to her
with your own name and address, and
she will gladly Bend- - you this valuable
infefrmation entirely free. Write her at
once before you.'forget. -- '

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually
Seven- - thousand persons each year are

laid away -- tho .burial certificate being
marked "Rupture." Why? Because the
unfortunate had neglected them- -
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ana paying no attention io niv. ."- -
What aro vou dolnir? Aro you neglect
ing yourself by wearing a truss, ap-

pliance, or whatever' name you choose
to call-Jt- ? At best, the truss is only a
makeshlft-rr-- a false vprop against a co-
llapsing wall and cannot bo expected

.to act as more than a mere mechanical
support. Tho binding pressure retards
blood circulation, ; thus rdbtaing the
weakeniJ muscles of '"that wliloh tlicy
need most nourishment. ,

But science ha? found a. way. ana
every truss sufferer in tba land is in-

vited to make a FREEest right in t e
privacy of their . own homo, e

PJLAPAO method is unayestionably the
most scientific, logical. and successful
self-treatme- nt for rupjuro the world
has ever known. ,

Tho PLAPAO FAD when adhqrjng
closely to tlio body cannot possibly
or shift out of. place, therefore, cannot
chafe or pinch. Soft as velvet-ea- sy to
apply inoxpqnslvo, To be used whilst
you work and whlistr you Sleep, wo
straps, buckles or springs, a?0.110"

Learn how' to close tho hernial open-
ing as naturo intended so the ruptuio

' CAN'T come down. ISend your name to-

day to PIAPAO CO.. Mock 1338, St.
Louis, MoTfor FREE, trial Plf pao and
the information necessary.
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